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Juried  Photo Com petitions & Exhib itions 
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M ake no m istake a b out it: m ost photog raphic com petitions and  exhib its exist to g row 
the business and  b a nk account of the host/sponsor(s). W ith som e exceptions, they rarely 
exist as altruistic enterprises for the a d vanc em ent of photog rapher’s care ers. You 
should n’t let this stop you from  entering  them , but you should  c arefully select only the 
com petitions and  exhib itions which m ig ht a d vance your care er or current project. Sm all 
c ash and  g e ar prizes are nice, but com petitions and  exhib itions that incre ase your brand  
exposure and  put your work in front of im portant persons (m useum  curators; b ook 
pub lishers; g allery owners… ) and  potential b uyers should  receive m ore of your 
attention.  

Given the weak econom y and  slowing  of art sales, I’ve seen an unusual explosion of new 
photo com petitions and  exhibitions over the last ye ar or so; som e worth entering , som e 
only worth it to those collecting  the fe es. W ith so m any artists cla m oring  and  com peting  
for exposure, resum e g rowth, and  sales, it’s a g ood  tim e to b e on the receiving e nd  of 
those entry fe es. Most of the exhib itions/com petitions I enter have seen a sim ilarly recent 
explosion in the num b er of entries as well as countries represente d .  

Let’s d o som e very b asic m ath: assum ing  an entry fe e of $25 for two im a g es (which is 
som ewhat avera g e althoug h on the low end  of the fe e scale ) with 500 entrants (also on 
the low end  of the scale for a prestig ious com petition), this equals a $12,500 take for the 
host, m inus the sm all a m ount they’ll spend  on a d m inistering  the com petition, 
a d vertising , and  hosting a n opening  nig ht reception. It’s a virtual no-brainer: if you’re a 
g a llery that is not selling  m uch art, selling  exhib ition spac e to e a g er entrants m akes 
sense in d ifficult tim es. 

As there are very few fee-less com petitions (and  those g enerally com e with g laring  
c ave ats; see Rig hts Grab bing? b e low), I encoura g e photog raphers to carefully investig a te 
juried  exhibitions/com petitions b e fore sub m itting  fe es and  shipping  work.  

I enter m ore than a hand ful ea ch ye ar; what is m y criteria for entry? 

Prestige: how well known is the com petition? Is the work of consistently hig h 
c alib er? Is it a respecte d  com petition?; 
 
Longevity: has the com petition b e en in existence for a while or is brand  new? 
Brand  new com petitions are less likely to b e helpful to your resum e and  c are er; 
 
Jurors: a well respecte d  juror likely ind ic ates a hig her calib er com petition, and  
b eing  successfully juried  b y a well-respecte d  juror can d o wond ers for your  
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care er and  eg o (not to m ention a nice a d d ition to your resum e ); 
 
Exposure: is the exhib ition held  in a respecte d  spac e? W ill your work b e seen by 
m any or few? W ill the work b e seen by buyers or by lookie-loo’s who enjoy the 
fre e wine and  che ese? Is the exhib ition held  in Los Ang eles or N ew York, or is it 
b eing  held  in Bism arck or Topeka? (no offense intend e d  to the latter cities, but 
exhibition loc ation m atters); 
 
Fees: are the entry fe es reasona b le? Are the entry fe es consistent with the calib er 
of the exhib ition? Do the entry fe es cover only ONE entry or m ultiple entries?; 
 
Rights Grab b ing?: you’d  b e am aze d  at just how b a llsy the Term s & Cond itions 
can b e for som e com petitions:  

“By entering the Contest, each contestant grants to Sponsor an exclusive, 
royalty-free and irrevoca ble right and license to publish, print, ed it or otherwise 
use the contestant’s sub mitted entry, in whole or in part, for any purpose and  in 
any m anner or m ed ia (includ ing, without lim itation, the Internet) throughout 
the world in perpetuity, and  to license others to d o so, all without lim itation or 
further com pensation.“ 

Please read the Term s & Cond itions carefully, and  if the sponsor/host plans to use your 
im a g e forever without paying  you, you m ay want to reconsid er that com petition. 
Photog rapher attorney Carolyn E. W rig ht has b e en covering  this issue on her b log ; you 
m ay want to start following  it. 

Here are a few of the com petitions that I enter ea ch year: 

B&W Mag azine: hosts both a Sing le Im ag e Contest and  a Portfolio Contest 

Art of Photography Show, San Dieg o, CA 

International Photography Award s 

Black & White Spid er Award s 

Prix d e la Photographie, Paris (Px3) 

The Center for Fine Art Photography: hosts a num b er of juried  exhib itions ea ch 
ye ar. 
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If I a m  consid ering  entering a com petition that I have not previously, I rese arch the juror 
(their b a ckg round ; their taste in photog raphs; and  the type of photog raphs that they 
have previously award e d ) and  view winning  entries from  past ye ars. If I a m  nature 
photog rapher working  in exclusively in color, there is little chance that I’ll be a c c epted  
into a com petition that typically award s b /w photog raphy with an em phasis on social 
com m entary. Save your m oney and  tim e, and  find  the com petitions and  jurors that are a 
b etter fit for your work. 
Michael E. Gordon is an award-winning fine art landscape photographer and respected digital print 
maker. Michael leads photographic workshops and tours and provides printing services and custom 
printer/paper profiles for photographers. He lives in Southern California with his wife Shauna and their 
menagerie of rescued animals. 


